
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

The New Clock- Resolutions In Memo«
iy of Deceased Member*.

A regixlax meeting oí the Chamber was held
on Monday evening at their hall, President 8.
Y. Tupper in the chair.
The president stated that the clock in the

iront of the Posi office was now finished, and
was keeplne good time, being under charge
ol Posimaster Trott. He also read a letter

lrom the makers, Messrs. Howard & Co., of

Boston, guaranteeing the working ol' the

clock for ten year?. Tho committed on the

clock also submitted their Ansi report with

the bills of expenses amounting to three hun¬

dred and seventy dollars. The report was re¬

ceived and the bills passed for payment.
A letter from Congressman Rainey to the

effect that the dulles on foreign rice were not

affected by the late act, but could not long
continue; also that forty-three thousand five

hundred doliars had been appropriated for re-

- pairs upon Charleston harbor, and that Con¬

gress would not reach the question ef the cot¬

ton tax this year, was received as Informa¬
tion.
The letter of resignation of W. E. Howland,

who bad romoved his residence from this city,
was accepted.
Tne president reported that after conferring

with several committees and other officer-,
he h,ad purchased at a'uetion ll: ty volumes of
the Charleston Courier running bick some

thirty years, at a cost ot one hundred and
twelve dollars and a half. The purchase was

confirmed and tbe bill ordered to be paid.
An election was then held to fill the office of

second vice-president of the Chamber, made
vacant by the death of thc late Francis J.

Porcher, and Mr. Franck J. Pelzer was

* unanimously elected.
There being no further business brought up,

President Tupper rose and said:
Gentlemen- I trust it may not be considered

Inappropriate at this moment to refer to re¬

cent events ol so* melancholy a nature as to
have affected, In no slight degree, the Bympa-
ti-les ot every member of this Chamber.
An aged citizen, whose form and leattjres

^ were familiar to us from our child hood, whose
unimpeachable character and noble presence
were the pride of our community; one, too,
so Identified with the past and thu present ot
Charleston-with its glory and Its degradation
-who, throughout alt the vicissitudes ot' time
and fortune, still bore him with the lotty
courage of a hero and philosopher, after hav¬
ing passed the allotted time of man's exist¬
ence, bas been gathered to his fathers.
Another, a member of this Chamber, who

bad Just entered into manhood, with the bright
ptomise of many days belore him, beloved
and cherished by us for those gentle virtues
which so well became him, the idol of his
household and the sole remaining hope of his
devoted parents, he, too, bas been taken from
our sight and laid in the tomb of his kindred.
And yet another, a worthy comrade aod an

honorable merchant, but as yesterday in this
ball he sat among us, rejoicing In his glorious
health and manly vigor; in a moment, In the
twinkling ol an eye. he was stricken down
upon the very portal ot his office. Without
warning, and with scarce a struggle, the red
life passed from his lips, and lie, too, is at rest
forever. Gentlemen, we rarely come to¬

gether but the voice of lamentation for our
dead ls heard In this Cbamber. Thus con¬
stantly are we reminded of ibo frailty of life,
and the vanity ofhuman hopes and expecta¬
tions. How true lt ls tbat as the shadows we
come, and as the shadows we pa-s away, and
as one by one our places become vacant, the
gaps are closed in quick succession only to be
lullowed by another wail of Borrow, and
another closing up of our ranks to conceal the
ravages of 'the destroyer. Sad are the emo¬
tions ttiatatlr within us when the mind recalls
these friend ly faces, and they pass In solemn
review before us. So constant and so recent
waa their presence, and so Utile do ve yet
realize their departure, that for one brief
moment we might almost doubt that, the
grave forever bides them.
Bot vain are these reflections; the sad privi¬

lege alone remains to us to add their names
to that lengthening death-roll which now
darkens our record book. Let us Inscribe
thereon the venerated name of Alfred Buger,
wbo for thirty successive years. In an officiai
capacity, was closely ld en ii lied with our com-1
merce; whose life wis also coeval with tbat of
this Cnamber, and the existence of both
dating back: to the adoption or the Federal
Conf-tiimilon.
Wheo detraction has become so common,

ana when principle and reputation are so lu-1
tie regarded as to be bartered dally jorgaln,
it la Welt lor us to put on record the example
Ol one whose integrity was beyond suspicion,
and whose character ls worthy ol emulation.
Let ns also devote a page to the memory of

those younger irlendB and esteemed com¬
rades, Pringle and Clancy, upon whom the
fondest hopes were concentrated, and who
have been thus suddenly cut off In the spring¬
time oftheir existence.
Mr. Gourdin then spoke as follows:
Afr. President-I am sure I express the feel¬

ings of this Cnamber when I say that the
announcement lt bas been your pal mut duty
to make this evening, causes us ail profound
sorrow. Death has indeed been very busy
among ns. In tb« brief space of six daye, J
may say of a lew fleeting hours, the aged, the
middle aired, and the youBg have all been
removed from among us. Mr. President, it is
meet mat we should spread upon our record*
the sense ot our bereavement, and I wil
cheerfully contribute my feeble services 11
doing this. But when this morning you
apprised me of the meeting tn ls evening, and
requested me to submit for Its considérât iou a

Sper setting forth th» loss we hav« sustained
the death of the late Hon. Altred Huger, I

thought myself uuequal to the task lu the
short time allowed me. As the dav wore on,
.and I reflected on my relations,'with our
lamented friend, and recalled his character
and public services, I lelt that the duty you
had assigned me snouid not be approached
and undertaken lightly, or discharged hastily.

It ls now, slr. tony -rive years since my ac¬
quaintance-with Mr. Huuer. began, (when 1
was a b >y,) when he first distinguished me by
his kindness, and bis kindnesses have been
with me from that peilod to the day when he
was stricken down, never agaia to appear
among us. And when I grew into manhood,
notwithstanding the disparity In our ages, he
gave mo his friendship, and this friendship
subsisted with Increasing intimacy as time
went on, and, without a shadow to Interrupt
lt, to the end of his valued lire. In these cir¬
cumstances t ask your forbearance, Mr. Presi¬
dent ann gentlemen ol the Cbamber, inas¬
much as I am unprepared to submit now auy
matter for your consideration touching our
lamented friend. I would respeettuliy ask the
appointment of a committee ol three mem¬
bers to be charged with the duty of preparing
a brief memorial ol the late Mr. Huger, to be
entered upon our records.
The motion waa put before the meeting

and unanimously adopted.
Mr. Louis D. DeSaussure then offered the

following preamble and resolutions:
Afr. President and OentUrnen-Our attention

has Just been called to ihwaeathof an honored
and venerated friend, the tate Hon. Ailred
Huger, who bas gone dawn to th« grave full
of years and lull of honors, beloved and
mourned over bj the wholts community But
the. insatiate band ol death is not satisfied
with toe aged, and bas put his seal upon our
young irUnd and member, James R. Pringle,
Jr., wno has gone to the 44oog home; from
whence no traveller returneih."' Thus the de¬
stroying angel has milted In death the old and
the young, Outh oearlng a long line ot "hon¬
ored names,11 which is "an accumulation or
honor," as wealth is "an accumulation of I
labor." In the past history of the State, the
elder has occupied prominent and conspicuous
Cies, and the younger has sprung irora a

Hy who were a type of me past generation
ol Carolina gentlemen.
Oar friend, Mr. Pringle, was Just In the

vigor or early manhood, he was on the thres¬
hold of hts career ot usefulness as a merchanr,
and was developing wlih his years those use-
lui qualities of a well-trained, well-spent early
life, which gave promise of taking a respected , .

SS Si00 p03Ul0Q amonS tbe merchants of J j

rh^yf,lDKg,S7a8tm?n.ly8ttn« aad therefore
the cherished Jiope of. hrs lamily, but when .

the State demanded of her sons soldiers to (
defend her beano, the call of duty broughthim Into active service, and his parents, ¡Ikethe Spartan mothers of old, sent their only
son to defend his country.
AS merchants, we are assembled to pay a

Äüi/eS£ect to bl8 «»«mory, therefore
defftÄ TbW Ï1? Chamber deplores the
S^fiJaa,ea R' PrlDg'e, Jr., who a. a young

Pl9, Prom'8B of future usefulness"
n£Z*° b£Dl3 ?anl* cour8« aud kiudly maniper had endeared himself to many.

Resolved, That this Cbamber sympathize
deeply with his bereaved lainlly, who have

been called on to give up one who was the

lltrht of their home and me prop of their de-

° lésSoeí' That a copy of these preambles
and resolutions be sent to the family ot our

deceased friend.
Mr. J. Adger Smythe rose to second the res¬

olutions and said:
Agdn are we called to mourn the death of a

memb-r of our Chamber.
scarcely has the turf grown green over the

.craves of those whom we have eo recently
Tost, when again the King of Terrors appears
in our midst, and snatches away a valued
fl lend amt compauloti.
Not now the aged pilzrlra, whose locks are

wtiite-wlttf the anows »if many winters, nor toe

mature merchant, whose sun has passed the
meridian, and whose head ls crowued wim
the honors i-f a well-spent lite, but the bright
und joyous youth, just budding into manhood,
whose fragrance and bemty In unfolding
gave but a foretaste of what the flower would
oe when grown to full maturity.
Death, aiwava terrible, is never so appalling

as when he seizes tn his Iron gra<p one, like
our frleud, with life opening before him In all
its most brilliant aspects, and with ruthless
hands tears aBiiuder the fond hopes that clus¬

ter around him, aud ca-ts them all shattered
and torn upon the ground. How naturally a

ure thus suddenly and untimely terminated
has been compared to aa unfinished, brohea

C°But "tho ancient saying. '-Whom the Gods
love die young," is not on^y full ol truth and

beaut*, but carries with it a so much of con¬

solation. Aud tn the case of our irleud, whose
earlv death we to-night lament, how applica¬
ble lt ia, and how appropriate.
James R. Pringle, Jr., cannot be said to

have lived In vain; nor la Ins life a broken

c ilumn, for he lived longenouiib to set before

us the example of the power of virtue, earn¬

estness and inittifulnefS. nulled to hat geii-
'fleness. lhat mode-ty, and that perlec coor-

lesvwhich so eminently characterized him,
io win the esteem and gain the affection of ail
who cime InU contact with him.
Seldom has one so young, BO modest, so un

obtrusive, had the laciiliy of attracting to

himself so many warm personal Irlenns. and
seldom lias aa eany death been so generally
lamented.
Such a happy combination .of firmness and

gentleness, ot unswerving devotion tn truth,
and yet of such entire wllllngne.-s to accord io

others the periect right to their own opinions,
however he might differ from them, is seldom
met with.
And the possession ol such qualities would

have made him Increase In usefulness and in¬
fluence as a citizen and as a member of this
Chamber, had his life been spared.
Theretore. though wo have lost one of our

youngest members, we feel to-night as a Cham¬
ber that we have rea«ou for deep grief and
Borrow, as we call to mind his energy and de¬
votion to our Interests, and remember that the
place that knew bim shall know him no longer
forever.
Mr. King next spoke os follows:
Death's sorrowful record does not close

here, Mr. President. It does not terminate
with the name of James R. Pringle, Jr., that
estimable citizen, pr mlslng young merchaut
and once zealous member ol' this chamber.
The destroyer, with his relentless power,

bas claimed another victim-another member
of this body.
Mr. Theodore D. Clancy has obeyed the man

date that has summoned him to the Throne or
Eternal Mercy. The members now present
well remember his audden and melancholy de¬
mise at his place or business on the afternoon
of Saturday, ll th May, instant
lu attempting to sketch a brief outline of

what our friend was, it will be admitted this
enloglum does not overrate his qualities. It
will be confessed tbat he possessed an urbanity
of disposition that endeared him to every
heart, and an entire absence of ostentation,
which was supplied by a strict Bense ot social
and domestic duty, in which relations he
prominently shone, and waa the pride of his
lamtiy and the admiration of his friends. Of
him can be said :

.Just to tho wor'd, in every thought sincere,
He knew no wish bat what the world mu ht hear. '

Mr. Clancy was a young and promising mer¬
chant. Ingenuous In his professions ot friend¬
ship, he scorned duplicity-told bis friend
openly what he thoue.hr, would counsel and
admonish with a brotherly zeal, was happy In
the prosperity of others, grateful In bia own.
Be has, alas! descended to the tomb, but not
unwept.

In honor to his memory, I beg to Introduce
the following resolutions: Be lt
Resolved. That In me death ot Theodore D.

Clancy, this Cbamber deplore tbe loss of an¬
other young and zealous member.
Resolved, That a page m the Minute Book be

dedicated to hts memory.
Resolved, further. That the heartfelt sympa¬

thy ot tb« Chamber of Commerce be expressed
lo tbe fami.y of the deceased.
The preamble and resolutions were put and

unanimously adopted.
The meeting then adjourned.
UNITED STATES COURT.-In the District

Court, before Jadge Bryan, Elijah Ross 8e-
paugh, convicted of conspiracy and murder
under the Ku Klux act, was ordered to be re¬

moved from the Jail In this city to that of j
Yorkvllle County.
The petition of Edwin H. White, of Charles¬

ton, to be declared a bankrupt, was referred
to Registrar Carpenter for adjudication. Ad¬
journed until 10 o'clock, this morning.

* -«-

COLONEL JOHNSTON'S TOUR OP EUROPE.-This
afternoon there will be a grand matinee at Hi¬
bernian Hall, at half-past three o'clock, for
the children. Colonel Johnston visited our

orphan asylum*, and addressed the orphans,
and kindly Invited them to the matinee, and
the invitation was accepted by the superin¬
tendents of the institutions. The little father¬
less will have an opportunity of laking a trip
to Europe with the colonel very pleasantly.
At night tbe colonel will appear again, and at
each entertainment there will be one hundred
valuable presents given away.

CLUBS AND STARS.-Joseph Cropper, arrest
ed for being drunk and disorderly and tres¬
passing upon the premises of George Stanley,
and assaulting the latter in Calhoun street,
was referred to a trial Justice.
Jacob Singleton, a small colored boy, who

had been sent to the House of Correction for
stealing a cap from Johnson's hat store in
King street and had made his escape from
the garden of the House on the first day of his
Incarceration, was arrested up-town on Mon¬
day evening and sent up yesterday to the
House of Correction for thirty days.
William Morris, an old offender, who, when

awakened from a drunken sleep on the pave¬
ment In Morris street, attempted to draw a

weapon on the policeman, was sentenced to
pay a tine of two dollars, or spend thirty days
in the House of Correction.
An irate husband, who did not spare the rod

upon his wife in the neighborhood ot Gadsden
SreeD, waa fined two dolíais, and made to
give bonds in the sum of one hundred dollars | j
to keep ihe peace.
-,

TUE NEWYOKK VEOCTABLK MARKET.-The
Dally BuUetlD of Monday, May 27, says:
O.d potatoes ar* plenty, dull and lower.

New are arriving more freely, and Southern
are a shade easier. Peas are now arriving
(rom Maryland, and good of all kinds is about
steady, but birreta are generally poor, us ?

stock tn such quantity is apt to heat and spoil. 1i
Other varieties are without particular change.
Dur quotations for potatoes are In bulk; lu
shipping order 50c per barrel must be |1
idded. Bermudas are held at $8 from dock
New Southern $5aG. We quote old as follows.
&2a2 25 per barrel for Peachblows; $1 50al 75
»er barrel for Early Bose; $lal 60 for early
Soodrich; $1 50al 75 per barrel for Jackson
vbltes; $1 76a2 for Prince Alberts. Io vege-
ables we quote green peas: Norfolk, $3 50a4 60
)er bbl; do Maryland, $616 50. Carrots $3 50
i$4 per barrel. Radishes 50a75c. for Jersey I
ind Long Mand, per 100 bunches. Russia I <

urnips $3a$3 50 per barrel. Parsnips $1 50a$2.
)aions, 60ca$l for red, and about the same tor
valle. Spinach $1 per barrel. Bermuda toma- *

oes$la$l 25per box; do onions $125al 50per 1

rate. Rnuoarb $3 per 100 bunches. Jersey and 1
jong Island asparagus G ilOc: do. Oyster Bjy
0a25c. Lettuce $3a5 per 100. Sprouts $1 50 per
arre! String beuna $2 50a3 per crate. Cucura-
'ers are generally poor aud hard to move; ?

;ood would probably bring $4a5 per crate; 11
uramer squash, per crate, $2 25a2 50. New tur-
iips$5a7 per 100 bunches. New cabbages $3
4 per bbl.

FOR THE COUNTT CONVENTION.

Election of Delégale» in Warris 6 and 7.

The citiz3ns ol Ward 6 met last evening in

Oppenhelm's Hall for the purpose of electing
delegates to t he county convention to be held
to morrow morning. On motion, Captain J.

M. Carson was called to the chair, and Mr. F.

W. Miller was appointed secretary. *Tlie busi¬
ness of the meeting being stated by the chair¬

man, the election of delegates was proceeded
with, and the following gentlemen, nominated
by Mr. Hanckel, were chosen: Messrs. R. C.

Barkley, W. H. Lacoste, Wm. Fisher, C. H.

Behre, F. W. Dawson and Wm. Holme?.

On motion, it was
Resolved, That no delegate lo the conven¬

tion be eligible for election io the Colombia

Convention; and thai the other wards be re¬

quested to lake similar uctlon.
The citizens of Ward 7 also assembled last

evening for the same purpose, with Mr. B. F.

Evans pre.-idlug and Mr. F. B. Hacker acting
as secretary. The chairman stated the object
of ihe meeting, and, on motion of Mr. T. D.

Euson, lt was moved and seconded lhat the

meeting proceed to the eleciion ot delegates
to represent Ward 7 in the County Convention-
The following gentlemen were nominated and

unanimously elected: Messrs. Robt. Hunter,
G H. Hacker, H. Biscnoff, J. N. Pundt. M. To¬

bin and J. M. Euson, and ihe secretary was

Instructed lo notify the chairman of delega-
tlous of said election.

BEAL ESTATE SOLD YESTERDAY MORNING AT

AUCTIO.V.-By A. C. McGinivray: The lot,
known as WMle'rf Marble Yard, in Meeting
street next to the theatre lot, G2 feet front,
by 235 deep, wlih brick store and dwelling
thereon, for $12,500.
The small two story house, willi ¡ot 2G by

110 feet, No. 32 Henrietta street, near Meet¬

ing street, (or $1500.
By L-ltch & Bruns: Vacant lot on the south

side of Cannon street, between SraUh and Fe¬
lix streets, 45 by 335 feet, for $750.
Terms of .Hie above sales-one-third cash

and the balance in ene and two years.
Lot on the west side ot Anson street, next

Bouth of Su Joseph's Church, 40 feet front,, by
54 ieet deep, for $115, cash.

Lot, with two story wooden residence, on

the east side of Hanover street, one door
north ol Columbus, for $535, cash.

CRUMBS.-Chief Justice Moses hos been cho¬
sen by the board of visitors at the Annapolis
Naval Academy to deliver the address to the

graduating class.
Columbia is io hold a chess tournament

beginning on the 3d of June.
Mr. P. S. Felder will go to the Agricultural

Congress as a delegate from ibe Orangeburg
County Agricultural Society.
What does it mean ? We have the authority

of the Phoenix for the statement that the edi¬
tor ot the Columbia Union wears a white hat.
Governor Scott bas reappointed as trial Jus¬

tices R. L. Simmons and R. L. Crook for York
County.
The German Steam Fire Engine Company

have their annual picnic to day at Mount
Pleasant.
An air gun was lost last evening at the

Schutzenplntz. A reward will be given for Its
return to F. W. Meyer, No. 55 Woolie street.
Persons are cautioned against trading for the
same.

Meetings Tbl* Day.

Citizens of Ward 1, at 8 P. M.
CIllzen8 ol Ward 2, at 8 P. M.
Citizens of Ward 3, at hall-past 8 P. M.
Citizens of Ward 4, at 8 P. M.
Citizens ot Ward 5, at 8 P. M.
Charleston Mounted Club, at 8 P. M.

Auction Sales This Day.

T. M. Cater will sell at half-past 10 o'clock,
before his store, stoneware

Miles Drake will sell at 10 o'clock, at his
store, clothing, hats, Ac.
William McKay will sell at 10 o'clock, at his

store, pianos, furniture and shop goods.
N. A. Hunt, will sell at 10 o'clock, at his

store, boots and shoes.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

WE ADVISE all who have not yet paid their
Slate taxes to purchase the Revenue Bobd
Scrip advertised by Mr. E. M. Moreland,
broker, No. 29 Broad street. Mr. Moreland
Bold a large amount of tbe scrip yesterday at a

very liberal discount, and taxpayers would do
well to call upon him before the supply is ex¬

hausted.
?

INSURANCE.-Major Hutson Lee, who 1B ihe
Charleston agent of the Home Insurance
Company, of New York, and of Ihe Georgia
Home Insurance Company, of Columbus, Ga.,
publishes this morning the statements ot those

companies, to which ai tentlon ls invited.

MR. W. HEINE, a well-known Merchant
Tailor of this city, bas resumed business at his
old stand, No. 133 King street.

PANAMA HATS and Gent's Coats, Pants, Ac,
nicely cleaned at Otto SunntagV, Dyer, No. 34
Wentworth street, near Artesian Well. .

STOP Into the store oí tbe late James E.
Spear, No. 235 King street, and examine the
Articles oí household furniture Bellini: very
low.

_

may 28-2

PREvrous to taking Inventory of stock Furch*
gott, Benedict & Co. oiler unprecedented bar¬
gains ia all of their department?, containing
311ks. Dress Goods, Domestics, Fancy Goods,
Ribbons, Corset!), Handkerchiefs, Ladles' and
jen is Underwear, Housekeeping Goods, Car¬
pets, Malling, Ac. may27

PREVIOUS to taking inventory of stock Furch-
;oit, Benedict A Co., 244 King street., have
marked down all of their goods, and offer
jreater..bargains in all ol their departments
than ever belore. may 27

DRESS GOODS ! DRESS GOODS I-Louis Coben
t Co. beg leave to draw the aiteniion of the
public to their Fresh Stock of Dress Goods,
lust received, comprising thu latest novelties
ind ely íes, aod at prices fully twenty-five
per cent, below their cost of Importation. A
: All is respectfully solicited. Louis COHEN &
Do., No. 248 King street, may 16

BUSINESS ENVELOPE«.-Tm NEWS Job Office
s now prepared to furnish good envelopes,
with business cards printed thereon, at $4
per thousand. Send your orders. Every
merchant and business man should have his
jard printed on his envelopes.
YE THIRST? MORTALS, ATTENTION!_Gard¬

ner's celebrated Soda Water, at the East Bay
News Room. Branch of the Hösel street es-

abllshment. aprlô
NOTICE TO TOURISTS.-Stereoscopic vlewB of

Charleston and vicinity for sale ot the Hasel
itreet Bazaar. dec29

BILL HEADS printed on fine paper at $3, $4,
¡5, $6 50 and $8 50 per thousand, according
o size, at THE NEWS Job Office.

PARCHEESI ! PARCHEESI !-A royal game oy
India. Hasel street Bazaar, and East Ba.
Sews Room. apr20-w
FEATHER DUSTERS, 40 cents each. HASEL

STREET BAZAAR. apr!7-w

BUILDING MATERIAL.-Aa extensive stock
ind large variety of Doors, Sashes, Blinds,
Balusters, Mouldings, <kc, are kept constantly
on hand by Mr. P. P. Toale, at his warerooms,
tío. 20 Hayne street and No. 33 Plnckney street.

The above ure all made at his own factory on

Herl beck's wbarf. He keeps, also, French and
American Window Glass, Stained Glass, Slate
Mantels, Builders' Hardware, ¿c., from tbe

best manufacturers. mch8-fm wlyr

EUROPEAN and American Stereoscopic
Views, $1 50 per dozen. HASEL STREET
BAZAAR. aprl9 rawf

( OM MKU ( IA ¡J KKiVS.

The Charleston Cotton, Rice and Naval
Stores Market.

OFKICE OUAKLKHTON NBWfl,
TCESDAT EVENING. May 28. P. M., 1872.

COTTON.-The inquiry for this staple waa limite *,
bat prices showrd a steady character. Salas
about 125 bales, say 6 at 22>¿ \ 37 at 23*, 29 at 24,
50 on private te rms. We quote :

LIVERPOOL CLASSIFICATION.
OMtnary to goon ordinary.21 @23
Low middling.23*@-
Mid ling.24 @_
Mrlct middling.no sales

RICK.-Tho market was strong, and, with a

limited and decreasing stock, la :'tors hold Very
uiinly. Sales abcut 4 .o tierces o' clean Carolina,
.ay 5 tierces at 8'.', 42 ai. 8*, 16 at 8}£, 14 ut 8s,
and 320 on prlvae term«. We quote common to

fair at :«@8cj good 8s@s*.
NAVAL SCORES.-Receipt. i6r bbl j spirits, aud

S3G obla ro>ln. In spirits turpentine, there were

sales of 400 bbls at eic fl gallon. Resins were

quiet, and there were no sales rep Tied; qn na¬

tions ss before; buyers being generally unwilling
t j ay ihe asking rates.#>i>rude turpentine may
be qm ted at $3 76 for virgin, $2 90 for yellow dip,
and $190 for hard.
PBBIOUTS.-TO Liverpool, by steam direct, nomt-

talou uplands, nominal on aaa Islands; via New

''orR, sd ou uplands, Vd on sea Islands; by sall,
y,d on uplands, on sea Islands nominal. To

iavre- on uplands. Coastwise-to Now ¿ork by
.team $2 on upland t and - on sea Islands; Si 60
fl tierce JO rice; by sall sc ? rs on cotton;- fl
tierce on rice; 60c fl barrel on rosin; $8 fi M on

mm >er; $10 ? Mon Umber. To Boston, by sall¬
ee V tb on upland cotton; rosin ssc; resawed
toff $9 50^10 50; phosphate $5,'¿5 50. To Provl-

lenee, by sall $9 fi M on boards, He fl lb on

cotton; by «team $1 fl balo on New York rates.

To Phlla telphla, by steam $2 fl on cotton;
oy sall, $8fl M on boards; $9 50@10 on Umber; $8
?er ton tm clay, aud ISaft 60 on phosphates. To

Baltimore, by «team sc V m by sall, {6 60@7 fi
If on boards; $8@8 60 on timber; $8 26 fl
con on phosphate rock. Vessels are tn de

laud by our merchants to take lumber freights
ron Georgetown, s. C., Darlen am sauna River,
la,, and Jacksonville, Fla., to Northern ports,
md $10312 ft M are the ratea on lamber and
.oards.
EXORANQI.-sterling 60 day billa 23 ?¿.
D0HS3TI0 Exeu A NOS.-Ttte banka pun h use

dight checks on New York at par, and seil at *@
K premium. Ourside ?'tey purchase at 116@*
fi cent, premium, ana cell at 3-ie@j¿ premium.
GOLD-13@14._

Markets by Telegraph.
MONET MARKETS.

LONDON, May 28.
Noon.-Consols »3*. Bonds ooji.
Evening.-Consols closed at 93X tor money and

account. Bunda dull, sixty-twos 90*.
PARIS, May 28.

Noon.-Rentes 63f 76c.
Nsw YORK, May 28.

Noon.-Fre'ghts steady, stocks Irregular.
Onlii arm at 13J£. Money easy ut 6 per cent.
Exchange, long UK; short 10*. Governments
strung aud stea iy. atate bjnds steady but
dull.
Evening.-Freights Armer. Money easy at 587,

with exceptional loans at 4. Exchange tlrmi r at
9.V- Cold 13j;ai4. Governments closed strong
with s adviincu un last night's prices. New fives
12",'; sixty-twos 13%; flxiy-fours 18X- Stans
v. ry doll. Tenms-eea 73. Virginias 48; new 63
Louisianas 6u; new 65. Levee fixes 04; eights
sis- Alabama "'gtits bC; fives 60. Georgia sixes
77; eights 89. Nunn Caruhnas 3o; new 2u. South
Carolinas Bl; new IS.

COTTON MARKETS.
LIVEKPOOL, May 28.

Noon.-Cotton opened firm; uplauda ll.sall,j;d,
Orleans li san Sd.
Later.-Cuttou atrong; sales 15,000 bales

specarirTRKritnu export 3.uoo.
Evenl'ig.-Cuttou clised strong; uplands Il.'^a

11X, orleans n*ali*i; sa.es of the day if.,wu
bules; export and speculation 3000. Manchester
advices are more favorable but do not affect the
market.

NEW YORK, May 28.
Noon.-Cotton quiet; sales 3*9 bate»; uplands

and Orleans botbzBo.
Evening.-Cotton Bteady; sales 1(65 bales ar.

26c fur middlings of ail gruwth*. .«-aies of cot-
ion to day tor future <>ellvery 13,350 bates as fol¬
lows : May, 25*c;June, 26*, 26 3 16, 25*, 25,*i:;
July, 25 7-1«, 26«, 25*c; August, 25 3-16. ü5lí,
2s*c; .-eniemue , 22«, ¿2 15 16, 23c; October, 20
15 ,6, 20Jic; November, 20, 19 13-16, lajic; Le.
cember, is,sc.

BOSTON, May 28.
Cotton quiet; middlings 26*; gruca recelnts32;

exports to Great Britain 348; sales 300; stock 15u0.
BALTIMOSK, May -a

Cotton quiet; middlings 26*c; net receipts
196 balet; gro-s 249; exports coastwise 110; Bales
179-UM last evening; stock 443.'.

GALVESTON. May 28.
Cotton quiet; good ordinary -usc net receipts

12 baiea; sales loo; stock 6764.
NORFOLE, May 28.

Cotton quiet; low middlings 23%u; net receipts
130 baiea; sales 100; btook 1619.

WILMINGTON, May 28.
Cotton firm; middling 23c; sat--, 49; stuck 218.

SAVANNAH, May 28.
Cotton quiet; ml Illings 23«a24c; net receipts

356; sa es 26u; stock 8721.
AUGUSTA, May 28.

Cotton quiet; middlings23*u; receipts47; ba,es
104 bales.

MBMPHIS. May 2'.
Cotton tl'in for gond grades, u. nura nominal;

middlings 2o«a24c; receipts 207.
MODI LC, May 28.

Cotton quiet; middlings 23>¿.i23s; uet rec pts
too na ea; exports coastwise b*a; saies 250; Block
9128.

NBW ORLEANS. May 28.
Cotton In fair demand; middlings 23*; net ro¬

se pia 27 balea; gro-s ,69; exports to Liverpoo.
Wdl sale.- 18; st. CK 56.394.

PROVISIONS AND PRODUCE MARKETS.
LIVERPOOL, May 28.

Noon-Brear"stuffs dall. Co.nzSsod. Wheat-
red Western Ila 9dal2s.

NEW YORK, May 27.
Noon.-Flour dull. Wheat quat and nrm.

Guru dull au dedin ng. Po a quiet; meas $13 6oa
$13 66. Lard «t. a iy steam 9*a9%c. Turpen¬
tine nrn< ut03*a6ic. noam quiet and ateauy;
strained $.s 23¿»u3 ¿UH
i-vening.-.-uumei H flour quiet, common to

fair extra $8 Catii; gu u to cindee $11 06ai3 26.
Wnbuey dun at 9i"9l*c. Wheat heavy la ¿e.

ower; winter red Western $1 92a$2. dm la2c
tower. Puru dun and heavy, but ashadeeas.er
H $13 45 fur wees. Beef quiet; extra mesa $lOa
$12. Lard dui and nominal at bM>9*c. Tur¬
pentine firm at 63*a64c. Kojín quiet aad steady;
fa tb for strained.

ST. Louis. May 28.
Corn dull and lower; mixed and yel.uw on

(rack 4i*a47c; No '* mixed, in eievaiur 60o. Whis¬
key higher ut 8ac. Pu» dull and nomina. Bacon
>ni> lu j >bbiug aemanu. Lani oniy retah nade.

LOUISVILLE, May 28.
Corn active; she led, sacked aud üeiivcied c..

Pork quiet at $12 75. Bacon lm pruved demand.
>ot lower, aud asking price Tsa.s for sid s
sacked. Lard, pnme icai in tierce 9c, kegs io.
(Vnlakey held at 88c.

CINCINNATI, May 28.
Corn dall and lower, cuasi. Pork drooping;

:lty packed $I4 50. Lard unchan.ed. Bacon
inlet und weak; aides 7«a7#. Wnisaey uuaet-
lied, at 88.

New York Xuval Stores Market.
NEW YORK, May 27.

From the Dally Bulletin, Mouday 27: Receipts
»«ay 1349 bb.B rosin, 239 do spirits turpén.ine,
loo do tar. spirits turpentine bas ruled rather
juiet to day, but prices strong, with aa upward
eudency. Sales 60 bbls at G4c, 33 bois at 63o, and
io bots ueilvered next week at 60c. hosln is only
Moderately active, bat prices are a trifle hlguer
'jr strained. Fine rosins qalet and unchanged,
sa cs 800 bbls guod stiaioed at $3 70, delivered,
far is firm. Sa.es 200 obis Washington at $3 02*.
Pitcu quiet but nrm.

Wilmington Market.
WILMINGTON. May 27.

SPIRITS TURPKNTINB.-Sales or 270 casks at 64c
per gallon lor ooutnern 1 ackages.
ROSIN.-Salts of 1600 obis at $2 :5 for strained,

12 sa* for No 2. $3 for extra No 2. $4a4 25 lor
jxira No l, $4 50a* 75 fur low pale, $5 for pale,
E6 25 for extra paie, aud $6 for window glass.
CRUDE 1 UKPENTINK.->ales or 216 bhls at ti 60 for

lani, $3 76 lor yel.ow dip and $4 75 fo virgin.
iud 127 bbis $2 60 for hard, $3 b0 for j ellow dip
iud $4 80 r. r vb gin. Märtet ls Urm and has
ldvaneed 6 cent s.
T ,R -sales or li 0 bbls In order at $3 60 per bbl.
CUTTON.->a es of 46 bales as folio*8 : l at 20, 6

ii. 22,10 at 22*, and 22 at 23 cents p¿r lb.

New York Rice Market,

MT "
NEW YORK, May 27.

The Dally Bulletin, of Monday, says: Tne de-
nand from tüe trade ls lair, bat confined In the

mala t > sr.cn email and Irregular parcela as may
be wanted for early necessities. Holders on* T an
ample suppiy for the outlet, though m all cases in¬
puting upon full former rates, aud for domestic
snowing mucb streng ti. Bales of 200 bags Ran-
go: a at "a"ac, lib bigs Patna at 7Sc, and 30
tierces Carolina at Barjoe.
C luis. A. Easton** Cotton Report for tbe

Week Ending may 'il, 1&72.
NKw YORK. May 25.

THK MARKET.-In our lan report, tbe market
Cosed ll rm at 24%c for middlings. Saturday the
market was drm and unchanged; there was s me
iuq Iry ror export, for wnich a few Iocs of low
grade« wer-: taken; cale* 1511 bales. Munday, m
me absence of advices from Liverpool, the mar
ket was quiet, und prices unchanged; sales 820.
Tuesday the market HMS 'un; holders onere i a
fuir suppiy, but insl-tsd upun fall qcmations;
sales 404; uildd.lngs 24 «ic. Wednesùuj the mar
ket was more active, amt prices %c hu her; for¬
eign advices were favorable and stimulated a
good demand from exporters; rales 2690; mid*
dungs 24%c Thursday tue market was utrong,
and urlce. %c hlgner; sales 203 ; middlings 24%c.
Yesterday me market was mure active, aud
prices %c h'gher upon the better gradeo; holders
ode-ed a fair supply, but Insisted upon iud rates;
Bales 32B8; middllLgs 26%c.

Uplaud ami Moble New Texas
Florida. O leans.

Ordinary.2-J% 20?í 2o«í 20%
Good or. li. a v... 13 23 X 23% 23%
Low m (Idling....24!¿ 24% 24%24%
Middling.26% '¿bií 26% 2 %
bales of the wea 10,Soi bales-luclnálng 3033

to spinners, 1398 to speculators, ana 6431 to ex¬
porters.
Cross receipts at this port for the week 6551

bali-s. MI.ce 1st epiember 143,134 eales, against
961 6SI last year.
STATISTIC AI. POSITION- "872. 1871.
a. vi.,.. »«»siiftMM.bales.. 858,uJO 913.450
Ad >a? from India.142.000 i;.7,oi0
Anoat from America.160ooo tSO.noo
St-.ct* lil London.220 380 9d.05J
A fl iai for London.124,000 73 0 0
3 «;k in Havre..174 830 29 200
AUoat for Havre.111,760 16,72u
31 «a In Bremen. 19.366 66 1=3
Afloat for Bremen.64.668 38.844
siuck lo United .«Utes pores.230.109 324 8.S3
stock la the interior towns..- 35,2- 2 26,894

Total.2,130,206 1,978,884
Excels In visible supply, com¬
pared WU h 1871. 153,321

Stuck of cotton held by Man¬
chester spinners at the mlIK 205,00) 80,000

Price of middling Orleans In
Liverpool. U%d 7%d

Price of middling Orleans In
New York. 25%c 17%c

Price of gold. 13% li%

Passengers.
Per steamship Manhattan, from New Torte-

J Unie, Hngn R Banks, Hon R P Graham. Miss
Julia M Graham. T Bi lu li rn, Nicholas Link, Jas
McDonald, Charles Slnkier, J Ackley, H Cleve¬
land. A B MeUonflM. Mrs Ann Mupny.
Per steamship Falcon, from Baltimore-W M

Gunn, Rev a a Philips, and W B Burke.

Receipts by Railroad. Ditty 28.
BOurn CAROLINA RAILROAD.

138 bah s cotton. 79 bali-s goods, 208 casks clay,
113 ubis naval stores, 1 car stock. To R K Agent,
Roach A Moire: t, chapeau A co, li irden A Parki r.
Pcizer, Kodgent A co, Frost, Adger A co. G U
Waiter A co, A S Smith, J N Hobson, A J Salinas,
Holm*a Gilder A co. W B Williams A bon, W W
smith, W M Bird A co, Wagener A Mousees, Gold¬
smith A Son, H Bul winkle A co.

NOBTHKASTKHN RAILROAD.
6 bales cotton, 4t)2 bbls naval stores, cars lam¬

ber, mdse, Ac. To Barden A Parker, winkten A
Jnbes, RT walker, Kinsman A Howell C Lieben-
tood. Chapeau A co. A J Salinas, P Hudson. W p
Dowling, fe Pass, Wagener A Monsees, Quacken-
bash, Estill A co, F Welters, J O ila.lonee, R R
Agent, and others.

POUX CALE*VAM*
MOON'S PHABBB.

New Moon, 6 .h. to hours 4 minutes, evening.
First Quarter, 14. aj^'r:rs, 0 minutes, morn'g.
Fall M.Kin. 21sr, I hoar, 39 minutes, morning.
Last Quarter, 27th, 4 hours, 8 minâtes, evening.

KAY a JUN2.

Monday.
Tuesday.
Wednesday..
Thursday....
Friday.
saturday....
Sunday.

SUN
RISES.

4..64
4 64
4 63
4..63
4 63
4 .62
4..62

SUN
aura.

7.. 1
7.. 2
7.. 2
7.. 2
7.. 2
7.. 8
1 . 3

KOON
li. * H.

mora.
12.. 6
12..47
1 V3
1. 61
2. .23
2..63

HIGH
WATBB.

ll..21
12..29
1..24
2..26
3..24
4..10
6.. 8

ULAKINE NEWS,

CHARLESTON, 8.C.MAY 28, 1872.

bat 32 dog 40 min 83 sec. | Lon 7fldeg 67mm 27 sec

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Steamship Manhattan, Lockwood, New York-

len 2oin inst. Mdse, lo James Adgcr A co, S O
Railroad co, N E Mullroad co, Sjutnern Express
co, C D Ahrens A co, James Archer, Miss U Arm¬
strong, A M Adger. E D Andrews, Adams, Damon
A co, J Apple, W M Bud A co, B Boyd, H uaer, M
J Booth, T M Bris toil A co, H Bi» chu tr A co, E
Bates A co. E Bail, li R Banks, Beaufort Repabll
can, W J Bennett, L cohen A co, PL Oleapor, H
L Ciibolui, L chapín, Chase a Canino, t M cater,
Jas Cosgrave, W tl chafee A co, Cameron, Bark¬
ley A co, Thoa Camp pell, Miles Drake, Dowls,
Moise A Davis. R L David A Co. J B Duval A bon,
Douglas A Mil.er, U A Due, C Drew, B Do.cher,
Fa ny A co, Furchgoit, Benedict A cn, forsyth,
McCumn A co, 1 u Falk A co, I) f Fleming A CO,
B Foiey, Mrs M Finley, Wm Usher, c G aveiey A
co, P L Guill min, J U Graver, il Ot nus & co,
Mrs M ualloway, Dr H C Guerln, J Uurkamp a

co, r a Houston. Uart A co, N A Haut A co.. J fl
Ui len, A u Hayden, A Uammerschmidt, Heese-
raau A co. l Hy mau, F S Holmes, K liase, Harne-
sou .t co, W U Jones & co, jonuaton, crews A co
C U Johnson, A Johasoj, A Hiing, Knobeloch A
Small, Kiiuck, Wickencerg A c >. MM Klein, Kins¬
man Bros, C Kerrison, Kauupaux A Gonzalez. H
M Knete, F Kreaseil, Jr. J f adp, C A Leguick,
J H Lawton, C 1'Lowndes, Lau.ey. Alexander &
cu, A Langer, J H Lopez, Laïaue ¿COP Lutz.
McLoy A Kice, J G Ml nor A co, M Marx Hull, T
McGee, Wm M McCao.-, R Martin, Murphy A
Lutte, E W Marshall A Ci, A Morgan,-> R Mar.
»Ball A co, M Marks Wm Mattuieaseu, B F Nruf-
ville, Naunrnsu A co. B O'neill, F L O'Neill, J F
umsein, D O'Neill A sous, 0 C Pienge, N M Porter,
U P Puppen hci LU, Pani, Welch A araud e 1, D P. ul
A co, b re ry. O F P nkom. G KleOixe, W R Rus¬
sel a Co, Quaekeubush E till A Co, J R Read. R
H bowe, -loil, webo A o>, ae IA Foster, Medeus,
M ruer A Ducker, sh ckedord * Kelly, r. B SiO I-
dard <* c», J t salvo, suuueyreaux, H atender, J
shaw, aui.uay Times, M 'Priest, 1* C Trennolm,
Ter y A Noland, w J Trida, 'iledeinaa, calder A°
co, s Thompson, P f Toole, MI«B A £ Toouior, R
1 horn.insou, J t Taylor A co, W Cnornard t, J H
Voilera. F von Santen, O VoiKt, Mrs a Wans, W
li ?. arren, A Mlokuian. G F Wíetera, P Wmeman,
Walker, Evans A Cogswell, G Waterhouse, W J
Yates, and others. Sunday night, 11.30, on Hat
teras Llgnt, bearing north, passed steamship
champion, bound north.
ateamsuip Virginia, mookley, Philadelphia-left

24ih in?t. Mdse To W A Courtenay, Railroad
agent. Mc Lear A Kendall, John campeen A co,
H A DOC, H A DUC. Jno U '-raver A co, Jeffords &
CO, B O'.v elli. J N Ku usou, 0 Litsehgi, U L Cblsolm,
A MuLelsn, C li Frank, A M Adger, W U Chafee A
cu, h K Neufvlile, f Walsh, Edward Lee, J A
Blake, Gerhard Hacke, Cam ron, Ba klcy A co,
D Lopez. Jos Cosgrove, Barden A Parker, W J
Va. e-, Dr H Boer, J C H ci aussen, D F Gleason,
A Tiefecthal, P H- Gail emin, «.nasa A uuulno,
Knute A co. C B Slgwalu, W F Pad ion, H Bul-
winkie, Kiinck, Wiukenoerg A co, W M Bira A co,
u F Wleters, c Mackley, W H Webb, Dowle,
Mol e A Dav s, "B," C P Poppenheim, Wagener A
Moni-ees, Hon A G Moodie, Erq, ueo F AiToru A
co, James chapman, E Daly, atoll, webb A CO, W
A M briens, T A Bnatod A co, Holmes, Calder A
cu, and urder.
Steamship Falcon, Uaynle, Baltimore-left 25th

Instant. Mdse. To Mordecai A co. P C TrenhuiA,
S C Kallroad co, N E ita 11road co, Dowle, M<-lae
A Davis, O F W ie: ers, J Wilt y A co, Wm Ma rsc li er,
W H Chafee A co, Wagener A Moasees, John Hur-
karup A co. Knobeloch A Sraail, Jas Coegiove, L
Wei-kopf, C claclus. Kinsman Un 3. bischoff A
co, R nmte. U Cooli A co, Kev U P Northrop,
Rdvenei A co, W L Webb, Kllock, Wickenberg A
uo sto l, Webb A co, R M Butler A co, Jno Reins,
J II Graver, L Koester, J N Robson, Jno campsen
A co, W C Ebaugh, D B Haselton, A u Stone. F D
C K>ackc, C P ^oppenheim, J Archer, Mellens,
Werner A Ducker, J W Linley, Jeffords A co, D
Fitzgibbon. G Foilln, J P Brown, Tledeman, Cal¬
der & co, Cameron, Barkley A co, Edward Perry,
John H-esemaun, Signer Spanish Peter, U uerdts
A co, D A A na me, P B i.a.aue A eo. Steamer
Planter, U Lelumg, B Feldman A co, T M Cater,
aud Order.
sc tu Ann S Deas, Carham, Wen Point Mill. 150

tleices rice. To J D Aiken A co, RnvenelAco,
Cohen, Hanckel A co, and E N Thurston.
Tug MiniBceougo, Coste, boston-days. To

rj F Baker A cc

FROM THIS PORT.
Steamship Champion, Lockwood, at New York,

May 23.

MARINE NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
NEW YORK, May 28.

Noon.-Arrived, the Hanover, West, and Phalla.
livening.-Arrived, the Parthia, and San Ja¬

cinto.

LIST OF VESSELS
UP, CLEARED AND SAILED FOR THIS PORT.

LIVBBPOOL.
The Annie, Davis, sailed.March le
Br nark Onward, Evans,np.April 12
The Georgiana,-,up.April 17
The Duke of Cornwall,-,up.May 8

NEWPORT, BNO.

The Essex, Smith, sailed.March 26
BRISTOL, ENG,

Bi bark Architect, Duddllngton, up.May 4

CARDIFF.
Br bars Perseverance, cook, ap.March 80

BÖHMS.
The Athene, Sorensen, sailed.,.March 19

SWANSEA.
The Brenton, Rich, sailed.Marc'u 20
The Bachelor, Tooker, sailed.March 25

BYE.
The Heinrich, Woffer, sailed.April 8

DOMESTIC.
BOSTON.

Brig Minnie Abby, Harding, cleared.May 10
NBW TORE.

Br bark A K Clements, Kelly, cleared.May 23
Krln C.rollne Uray. snow, c eared.Mxy v¡3
Sehr Florence Rogers. Sheppard, cleared..May 17
Sciir F Shav, H i ten log. op..'..May 20
Scnr Daybreak, -,np.May 24

PHILADELPHIA.
Br ba'k Jas Holmes, wise, cleared.May n
Br b rk Marla, Sheldrake, cleared.May 17
Bark Tidal Wave, <*rosby, cleared.May is
behr £ A Hooper, Hooper, cleared.May 21

I! ALTIMORE.
Sohr J H Stickney, Fooks, c eared.May 20
Sehr Henry Allen, Tatem. cleared.May ie

BOCKPOBT, MB.
Sehr L T Knight, Mcintyre, aa.led.May 3

FROTIDBNOB.
Br bark Jennie Armstrong, Brown, al'J..May 18

Qlmnsemente.

^NNUAL MABOi/N
OP THE

WASHINGTON STEAM FIRE ENGINE COUPANT,
AT

MOUNT PLEASANT,
ON THURSDAY, MAY 30, 1 872.

Members and Invited gaest9 wHl*plea;e assem¬
ble on Monnt Pleasant Ferry Boat at 10 o'clock
A. M.
An Accommodation Boat will leave at io

o'clock.
Members and Invited guests can obtain Pas.

sage Tickets on presenting cards of Invitation at
the office of the Ferry Company.

COMMITTEE:
L. OAVANAUGH, Chairman.

T. MURRAY, C. P. LYNCH,
JACOB KNOBELOCH, JOHN MoOAFFEB.
ma} 25 stawj_

flouis._
?pTvTL ION HOTEL,

CHARLESTON, S. 0.

0. T. ALFORD k CO.,
PROPRIETORS.

m ayH R. HAMILTON, Snperlatendent.

Sook ano Job griming.
NEAT !

QUICK !

CHEAP !

THE CHARLESTON NEWS

JOB
'

PRIITII OFFICE,
No. 149 EAST BAY,

IS PREPARED TOJ TURN OUT

JOB PRINTING
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, IN THE
MOST SATISFACTORY STYLE.
UPON BRIEF NOTICE. AT
THE LOWEST RATES.

OUR OFFICE, IN ALL ITS DEPART¬
MENTS, IS ONE OF

THE MOST COMPLETE Di THE SOUTH

SPECIAL ATTENTION

IS GIVEN TO

ORDERS FROM THE COUNTRY
CDaicflte, Janett]), Itt.

isHirciioicEinr
STOCK OP

JEWELRY,

STERLING SILVER,
SILVER-PLATED WARE

AND

TABLE CUTLEEY
French and American Clocks,

IS TO BE FOUND AT

JAMES ALLAN'S,
JNo. 307 KING STREET 4

dec9-stuth60sm

_gbiyptoa._
"y^" ANTED,
A VESSEL, capacity 160,000feetoriiUin-^Áf"ber, for Ballimore. ..: ~SBK

H. L. CHISOLM,
may29l Adger'a North Wharf.

jp O B LIVERPOOL. ?

The Aratelas* Brillan barkALICEÖ.,Cap- -£i
tain Dix. wants soo bales Cotton io com-
plete Cargo, and will sall with dispatch.

Apply to ll KN KY CARD,
may23 Accommod alon Wharf.

F OR BALTIMORE.

FREIGHTS RECEIVED. DAILY, AN3 THROUGH

BILLS LADING ISSUED
TO '

PHILADELPHIA, BOSTON,
THE CITIES OP THE NORTHWEST,

LIVERPOOL AND BREMEN.

The Finn 8teamahlp FALOON, Haynle, Com¬
mander, wli'i sall for Baltimore,-on s AT ORD AY, lat
JOOP, at Ualf-pa-t 2o'olock P. M.

Philadelphia Frelghcs forwarded to that
city by railroad from Ba omore wimont addi¬
tional insurance, and Consignees are allowed
ample time to sample and sell their Goods from
the Railroad Depot lo Pnliadelphl i.

For Freight or Passage anni? to
PAUL C. TRBNHOLW, Agent,ma7î9-4 so. 2 Union wharves.

"pOR NEW YORK.
NEW YORK AND CFLiRLKSTON

STEAMSHIP UNE.

ESTABLISHED 1846.

The splennid SHo wheel Steamship MANHAT¬
TAN, A. S. Woodhull, Commander, will sall from
Adger's sooth Wharf on SATURDAY, the 1st ol-
Jane, at & o'clock P. V.
JW The MANBATTAN ls one of the fastest stearn-
pinpi on the Atlantic Coast, and is handiouie,y
fitted np for passengers.
ta* Marine Insurance by thia line half per cent.
os- Ttiroagh Bills of Lading given on cotton to

Liverpool, Boston. Providence, and the New Eng-
land in inn fae turin g towns.
For Freight or P.isiuge Engagements, apply to
may27-6 JAMES ADQER A co.. Agents..

PHILADELPHIA IRON STEAM
LINE.

mRE

THE FIRST-CLASS IRON SCREW STEAMSHIPS
VIRGINIA, Captain Hinckley,
GULF STREAM, Captain Hanter.

Are now regularly on the Line, insuring a Ont*
class sea connection between Philadelphia and
Charleston, and In alliance with Railroad -Com¬
panies at both termini, afford ra old transportando:
to and from all points in the Cotton States, and
to and from cincinnati, St. Lóala, Chicago and
the principal cities of the Northwest. Boston,
Providence and the Eastern, Manufacturing Cen¬
tres.
gg" The VIRGINIA ls appointed to sall from

Brown'a Wharton FRIDAY, May Slat, atl.o'ciook
p
sar The GULFSTBEAM will follow.
For particulars of Frètent arrangements, apply

to WM. A. COURTENAY, Union Wharves.
W. P. OLYDE A CO., General Agents, Ne. U

South Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia.
may25_: ...

JP« O R NEW YORK.

ON WEDNESDAY7~MAY 29, AT 10
O'CLOCK A. M.

NEW IRON STEAM LINE-ESTABLISHED 1870.

<#ATE-ROOMS ALL ON DECK.

The Splendid New Iron Sldewheel Steamship
GEORGIA, lloimes. Commander, will. sall for
New York on WHDNSSDAY. May 29tb. at 10
o'clock A. M.. from Pier No. 3, Union Wharves.
Tn ronan Bills of Lading to Liverpool and the

New England Clues ss usual.
iusnrmce b. steamers of this Line X percent.
For Freight or Passage Engagement*, having

very fine D*ck Stateroom accommodations, sp^ly
to WAG S ER, HUGER A CO.. No 28 Broad street,
or te WM. A. COURTENAY, No. 1 Union Wharves.
may28 ?_.

REDUCTION IN PASSAGE BATES;!
ANCHOR LlÑlTsTEAMERS.

SAIL EVERY WEDNE3DAY AND SATURDAY.

Passengers booked to and from any
Hillway .vailon or Seaport in Great¿__
Britain, Ireland, Norway, Sweden, Heumar*,
Germany, France, Hollaud, Belgium, and the
United States, '<« '

Cabla Fare from New York to London, Liver¬
pool, Glasgow and Derry by Wedneauaj'a Steam¬
ers $00. By saturday's «earners $66 and $76.

EXCURSION TICKE rs. $120.
Intermediate, $83; steerage, $24,.ali payable. In

Currency.
Parties sendlntr for their friends In the Old

Cou .try can parctuse tickets at lowest rates.
For further particulars apply to the. Agents,

HENDERSON' BROTHER*,
No. 7 Bowling Green, N. Y.,

OrtO DOUGLAS NISBET, .. ;
Sontnern Wharf.

aprll-3mospaw_Oharieston. S. C.

J3AOIFIO MAIL STEAMoHiP COMPFS
THROUGH LINE TO

CALIFORNIA CHINA AND JAPAN.
_

FARES GREATLY REDUCED.
_

Steamers ot the above line leave Fier ^dpáWsv
No. 42. North River, font of Canal ZriUSB
street, New York, at 12 o'clock noon, of ta« SSE
and 80th of every month except when' these
dates fall on sunday, then the >aturday preceding.
AU departures connect ar. Panama with »team-

era for sou tn Pacific and Ceuti al A m encan ports.
Departure of lfitn touches at Kingston, Jamaica,
For Japan and China, steamers leave San Fran¬
cisco first of every month, except when lt falls OB
Sunday; then on the day preceding.
No California steamers touch at Havana, bat go

direct from New York to AsplawaU.
One hundred pound;) bacreage free to each adult.

Medicine and attendance free.
For Pansage Ticket.« or other Information apply

at the COMPANY'S TICKET OFK1CE. on the wharf
foot of canal street, North River, New York.
)nly28-lvr_F. jfc BABY. Agent.

TJIOR WRIGHT'S BLUFF,
AND INTERMEDIATE LANDINGS ON THE SAN-

TEE RIVER.

The steamer MARION, Cap¬
tain W. F. Adair, Ia now re-
ceivlng Freight at Acc ommodation wnari, and
.will leave oa WEDNESDAY NIGHT, tbs 29th Inst.

Freight and Wharfage prepaid.
For Freight cngaaemen's apply to Captain on

board, or to RAVENEL, HOLMES A CO.,
moy28 2 No. 177East Bay.

F OR FLORIDA,
VIA SAVANNAH.

_The splendid Steamer,_
CIAtun.Captain COXKTTKR
Will leave Charleston every TUESDAY EVKUIWO,

at 8 o'clock,
FOR FERNANDINA

JACKSONVILLE, _PAT.ATKA,
AND ALL LANDINGS ON ST. JOHN'S RIVKR.
Returning, DICT \TOR leaves Palatk£ FBIDAT

MONKING and Savannah SATURDAY MORNING,
arriving here SATCRDAY AFTERNOON.
For Freiaht or Passage, having tlret-Class Ac¬

commodations, apply to
. " .?'., .RAVENFL A CO.. Agents, J

Corner Vanderhorst'a Wharf and East Bay.
may ie


